CHAPEL BY THE SEA SEPTEMBER 2021 NEWSLETTER
GREETINGS FROM CHAPEL BY THE SEA

Sundays at 10:30 am
Worship in person (masks required) or online live via Zoom
Email pastor@chapelbytheseawa.org for the Zoom link
September 5, 2021 at 10:30 am - Communion Sunday
(pre-packaged communion elements will be available as you enter.
Check with the usher if you need a gluten-free bread option)
September 12, Guest preacher - John Olson
September 19, Guest preacher - The Rev. Tom Paine
September 26, Guest preacher - Gabriel Taylor
Session Highlights
After our Open House and session meeting on August 1,
session set to work discerning our way forward
After prayerful consideration session voted unanimously to re-form!
Thank you to all who participated in the study, shared their big ideas
and the kitchen crew who prepared lunch!

Gabriel, Wally, Margie

Session is now tasked with developing a plan of action.
Pray for our ruling elders: Rob Curtright, Dianne Burton, Wally Burton,
Connie Jones, Lee Marriot, Margaret Tegenfeldt. Clerk of session: Dianne
Burton.

So many big ideas, so little time - thinking outside the box!
Below is a synopsis of our study and meetings around the 7 Marks of
Vital Congregations.

REVITALIZING THE SEVEN MARKS 2019-2021
Join us in a season of prayer as we re-form...

1. Lifelong Discipleship Formation - Bible studies, continuing the
conversation groups.
2. Intentional Authentic Evangelism - active listening, equipping the
saints, meeting neighbors where they are.
3. Outward Incarnational Focus - feeding the hungry, housing outreach to
elementary school, low-income households.
4. Empower Servant Leadership - mission station, encourage,
sponsor/mentor
5. Spirit-Inspired Worship - worship teams inside and outside the chapel
worshiping in spirit and truth.
6. Caring Relationships - we are all ministers: witness, service,
compassion - wherever we are on our spiritual journeys.
7. Ecclesial Health - systems, by-laws, calendar, forming teams,
living the Christian year, member vows.
NEW BIBLE STUDY BEGINS - Unfolding Grace - Lifelong Discipleship
Wednesday, September 15
in the chapel and via Zoom from 6 - 7 pm
Contact Gabriel at gtaylor0099@gmail.com
for Zoom link and study guide
Memorial Bench In memory of our charter member Virginia Nordman
(1930-2021) and other dearly departed saints of Chapel by the Sea a
memorial bench now graces our campus.

I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord.
Those who believe in me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who
lives and believes in me will never die. John 11:25-26

THIS WEEKEND - LABOR DAY WEEKEND
Back by popular demand the CBTS Rummage Sale

KITCHEN UPGRADE - PHASE THREE - A NEW OVEN!

Thank you to all the Chapel's 60th anniversary donors who are making
these upgrades possible.

Community Outreach
AA - Mondays at 7 pm - AA meetings have resumed in the chapel hall.
Contact Nita at nitajohnson@coastaccess.com

Food bank - 3rd Tuesday at Fire Station 8 parking lot 9 - 11 am
Chapel by the Sea Prayer List
... pray without ceasing... 1 Thess. 5:17
God of ages,
in your sight nations rise and fall,
and pass through times of peril.
Now when our land and the whole world is troubled,
be near to judge and save.
May leaders be led by your wisdom;
may they search your will and see it clearly.
If we have turned from your way,
help us to reverse our ways and repent.
Give us your light and your truth to guide us;
through Jesus Christ,
who is Lord of this world, and our Savior. Amen
THE COVID CRISIS CONTINUES... we support the wearing of masks to protect our Chapel
guests. The Delta variant is a concern for the unvaccinated ones and children under 12 who
currently have no vaccine available to them and our immune comprised ones.
* Penny Adkins in ICU after a fall fracturing her skull
* Tom Ferguson who has returned home from a hospital stay
* Rose, Joann Lacy's friend is recovering at home
* Adkins, Jim (Jim's gene-targeted therapy is working)
* Maureen Rosander's mother Vera on hospice
* Sean Northcutt's grandma Karen
* Patti Courtright - healing and pain relief from herniated disc.
* Gabriel Taylor - who has discerned a call to seminary - a joy!

* Victoria Cook - recovering from a fall, health concerns, back pain
* Bobbi Ray diagnosed with MS
* Lee Marriott - health concerns,
* Jeff, son-in-law of Phyllis Shaughnessy
* Suzanne discerning future treatment options
* Suzanne's grandson Seth (Marine)
* Ron, Doug & Betty, John Broten
Mission Partners: Hagar's Church in the Washington Correctional Center for Women.
Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) and North Beach Senior Center Food Bank
in Ocean Shores with the Chapel's Hunger Action Team (HAT) and Green Lantern Lunch
Program
Ministers of the Chapel: All of you!
We pray for earthquake, flood, fire victims, refugees and those service men and women
who died saving others in Afghanistan. May our prayers may be more than words:
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance (PDA) is one way you can help. Click on the article
below to read how the PDA assists in times of trauma and tragedy.

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/presbyterian-disasterassistance-partners-meeting-basic-needs-in-haiti/
Online giving is available by going to our website
www.chapelbytheseawa.org and click the GIVING button.
In Christ's ministry
Pastor Linda
Email: pastor@chapelbytheseawa.org
Manse landline: 360.276.8143
www.chapelbytheseawa.org
Mailing address: P O Box 194, Pacific Beach, WA 98571

The Chapel is a member church of Presbyterian Church USA (PCUSA) .
Check online resources at pcusa.org and for the Presbytery of Olympia go to olypres.org

